Abstract.This study surveys 256 adolescents aged 13-15 to understand firstborn children's psychological security and attitudes to their parents having a second child and further explore the correlation between such security and such attitudes under China's newly implemented two-child policy. The survey is conducted with the aid of two scales: Psychological Security Scale made by Cong Zhong and An Lijuan and self-made Questionnaire on Attitudes to Parents Having a Second Child. The data of the questionnaires are recorded in Excel sheets and analyzed with SPSS 20.0 through descriptive statistical analysis, variance analysis, rank correlation analysis and other statistical approaches. The results reveal a positive correlation between psychological security and attitudes to parents having a second child for firstborn children in their adolescence, where there are significant differences in age. It is finally suggested that the school should establish a psychological counseling room, a psychological vent room and an online parents-school contact platform, and employ a certain number of psychological counseling teachers. In this way, students can find a place to vent when in a bad mood, while the school can guide students to a higher level of psychological security by having them correctly face stressful life events and reduce anxiety, panic and other negative feelings. In addition, parents are advised to take their firstborn into account in their plan of having a second child. They should communicate more with their firstborn, allow for their inner feelings and prevent the thought that a second child will take away parental love.
Definition of Psychological Security
American humanistic psychologist Abraham Maslow defined psychological security as a feeling that consists of confidence, security and freedom detached from fear and anxiety and that particularly meets a person's various needs at present (and in the future). Maslow also drew upon his clinical practice and designed Security-Insecurity Inventory (S-I Inventory). Through an analysis of previous studies and empirical interviews with neurotic patients and normal people, Chinese scholars Cong Zhong and An Lijuan have given such a definition: A sense of security is a presentiment of risk that may occur to the body or mind as well as a feeling of power (or powerlessness) in response to such risk, which manifests itself as a kind of certainty and control. They have also designed a security scale for detection of neurosis as well as for testing and assessment of security in normal people. In this study, psychological security is defined as a sense of security, control and self-confidence that occurs to an individual in the presence of an objective thing or situation. It also involves a feeling of emotional, interpersonal satisfaction, stability and belonging. a prominent one in consideration of the anxiety and instability it brings. A variety of psychological issues have gradually come to the surface and become the focus of attention with the improvement of people's living standards. Social policy factors affect family factors; family factors then affect children's mental health. In 1979, China pursued a family planning policy under which all couples could only have one child (except minority couples, and rural families with a firstborn daughter). In 2011, a couple was allowed to have a second child if one of them is an only child. Since 2015, a two-child policy has been fully launched, which undoubtedly have effects on many families, particularly on families with children aged 13-15. Adolescents at such ages tend to generate negative mentality since they grow up being spoiled and self-centered in the one-child policy environment. Now that the state policy shifts to a two-child system, an addition of a new family member will lead to a huge sense of loss in firstborn children. The study aims to understand firstborn children's psychological security and attitudes to parents having a second child in the context of a fully implemented two-child policy, explore the correlation between such security and attitudes and discuss the factors influencing such security and attitudes, and thus give some suggestions on how to improve firstborn children's psychological security in the hope of providing some contributions to children's mental health education.
Research Methodology

Research Subjects
The subjects of this study are young boys and girls aged 13-15 who have been just into their adolescence. A total of 256 questionnaires are distributed on the site, and all of them are recovered, including 238 valid questionnaires (an effective recovery rate of 92.97%). In the valid questionnaires, there are 77, 81 and 80 children respectively aged 13, 14 and 15. The situation about the subjects is shown in Table 1 : In this study, a questionnaire survey is used to investigate children aged 13-15.
Research Tool
The measurement of psychological security adopts the security scale designed by Cong Zhong and An Lijuan on the basis of Maslow's S-I Inventory. Security Questionnaire (SQ) consists of 16 items and 2 factors. The interpersonal security factor (Factor 1), comprising 8 projects, reflects the individual's security experience of interpersonal communication; the certainty and control factor (Factor 2), containing 8 projects, embodies the individual's prediction, certainty and control of life. The scale employs a five-grade scoring method and totals the scores of two factors. Its correlation coefficient with interpersonal trust, self-acceptance, self-evaluation and Maslow's S-I Inventory falls into the range of 0.235-0.682, with good criterion validity. The correlation coefficients between the interpersonal security factor and the certainty and control factor and the total scale score are respectively 0.1857 and 0.1870, with good content validity. There is a remarkable difference in scores of the security scale and its factors between normal people and neurotic patients; the scale thus displays good empirical validity distinguishing between normal people and neurotic patients. The scale's homogeneity reliability and test-retest reliability are respectively 0.857 and 0.870, indicating good reliability.
In order to investigate firstborn children's attitudes to parents having a second child, a self-made questionnaire is used in combination with a brief interview with the subjects to understand their attitudes and the relevant reasons. The questionnaire contains five questions on attitudes and reasons, and adopts a three-grade scoring method. For the reasons-related questions, answerers may give more than one answer.
Results and Analysis
Data Processing and Analytical Approaches
The questionnaire data are logged into Excel sheets for statistical analysis with the aid of SPSS 20.0. Statistical approaches adopted are descriptive statistical analysis, variance analysis and rank correlation analysis.
Situation about Firstborn Children's Psychological Security
The results of descriptive statistical analysis of data obtained from SQ are shown in Table 2 : Table 2 , the mean of the total security score of 13-year-olds, 14-year-olds and 15-year-olds is 59.82, 54.12 and 52.34, and the standard deviation of their respective mean happiness score is 1.125, 1.198 and 1.136. This suggests 13-year-olds have a higher level of psychological security than 14-year-olds and 15-year-olds.
Age Differences in Psychological Security
It can be seen from Fig. 1 that Factor 1, Factor 2 and total security score obtained by children aged 13-15 rank as follows: 13-year-old, 14-year-old and 15-year-old (from high to low). There are significant differences between the ages in the total security score and two factors, which show the psychological security level follows the order of 13-year-olds, 14 year-olds and 15-year-olds (from high to low). The statistics results of attitudes to parents having a second child are shown in Table 4 : Table 4 shows, most of the subjects are neutrals for their parents having a second child, some are pros and only a few are cons. As to attitudes to parents having a second child, 14 year-olds have better results than 15 year-olds and 15 year-olds have better results than 13 year-olds, but there is no significant difference between the ages. Through correlation analysis, the correlation coefficients between the total security score, Factor 1 and Factor 2 and attitude to parents having a second child are 0.28, 0.24 and 0.49, indicating a positive correlation between children's psychological security and their attitudes to parents having a second child.
Correlation Analysis of Attitudes and Psychological Security
Discussions
In terms of scores, children have high scores in the total score and two factors which denote a high level of psychological security. As for attitudes to parents having a second child, neutrals and pros greatly outnumber cons. What follows then is age-based discussion of adolescent firstborn children's psychological security and their attitudes to parents having a second child and the correlation between such security and attitudes.
Age Differences in Firstborn Children's Psychological Security
Through one-way analysis of variance, it is found that 13-year-olds display a higher level of psychological security than 14-year-olds and that 14-year-olds display a higher level than 15-year-olds overall. This may be related to academic pressure and other factors: 13 year-olds are in their first year of junior high school and may have more care from teachers and parents. It is also noticed that since the school being surveyed is equipped with psychological teachers, those talking with psychology teachers after class are mostly 13 year-olds, though they are under lower academic pressure in this stage as their courses are not as difficult as those of 14-year-olds and 15-year-olds. The survey is carried out when the subjects are in their second semester; for 13-year-olds, they are more adapted to high school learning and life relative to the first semester. On the contrary, 14-year-olds and 15-year-olds are under higher academic pressure; particularly, 15-year-olds are about to take the senior high school entrance exam and are likely to generate more anxiety due to their own exam pressure and others' expectations.
Correlation between Firstborn Children's Attitudes and Psychological Security
The study finds that firstborn children's total security score and two factors are positively correlated with their attitudes to parents having a second child. That is to say, the higher level of psychological security firstborn children have, the more positive attitudes they will have to parents having a second child, which is consistent with the hypothesis of this study. A higher level of psychological security that adolescent firstborn children show also goes with a higher level of control, certainty and pressure resistance, or rather a lower level of uncertainty and anxiety, and accordingly a more positive attitude to parents having a second child. In factors influencing psychological security, the family environment that encourages mutual support and rational emotional expression are conducive to building adolescent firstborn children's psychological security. In other words, those with high psychological security may have more psychological support from their family and are thus more likely to support their parents having a second child.
Meanwhile, children with strong psychological security also have high self-acceptance that makes for their support for the parents' decision.
Conclusions
For firstborn children in adolescence, their total psychological security scores have a positive correlation with their attitudes to parents having a second child; the interpersonal security factor has a significant correlation with the certainty and control factor in psychological security, and so does the two factors with the total security score; there are remarkable age differences in the two factors and total score of psychological security for adolescent firstborn children: in general, 13-year-olds have higher psychological security than 14-year-olds and 14-year-olds have higher security than 15-year-olds.
Suggestions
According to this study, some suggestions are given with a view to promoting education for adolescent children and improving their psychological security.
7.1Suggestions for the School
First, the school should establish some organization for psychological care or ask teachers to help students vent negative feelings and guide them to correctly facing life events, reducing negative feelings and enhancing psychological security.
Second, teachers should pay attention to the psychological status of students, especially those in their adolescence. As they experience fast body growth, adolescent children may lose balance between psychological development and body growth, thereby leading to anxiety and panic. In the event of changes in the family, they may be unable to talk to parents. At this time, teachers should know about their physical and psychological characteristics and give more concern to their psychological state.
Third, there should be more contact between the school and parents. An online parents-school platform may be established to strengthen school-students-family contact for parents to timely communicate with the school. In this way, the school and parents can work together to provide effective care for students in terms of personal and psychological security, so that students have a platform to rely on to build psychological security.
Suggestions for Parents
First, many parents decide to have a second child with the full implementation of the two-child policy, but they should pay more attention to their first child, take into account their inner feelings and give positive responses to their feelings to avoid any negative feelings and mental problems.
Second, parents should develop children's independence and coping capacity. The majority of Chinese children are only children who can get spoiled easily. Thus, they should be trained to be independent in usual times.
Deficiencies
In this study, a questionnaire survey is conducted on children aged 13-15 to explore their attitudes to parents having a second child and their psychological security and the correlation between such attitudes and such security. In spite of some effective conclusions, there are deficiencies with this study due to some limitations.
The first deficiency is about the representativeness of the subjects. Due to time and manpower constraints, this study can only choose a small portion of students of a school as the subjects, when geographical restrictions also narrow the sample to about 250 students. Amid a small sample are also a lot of additional variables. The sample scope will be expanded in future studies to make the subjects more representative.
Then there is a lack of research tools. The self-made questions on attitudes to parents having a second child are relatively simple and cannot reflect other factors that affect such attitudes. A more detailed questionnaire will be designed in subsequent studies.
